
No Warm Up

Start Organizing your HW Packet.... 10 Minutes

 



HW 9: HW Packet

Grading:
Warm Ups

1 point for every question WITH an answer.

Notes
1 point for notes
2 points for 2 questions
2 point for summary

Vocab
1 point for definition
1 point for example

Assignments
Graded on effrot
80% for for any late work.



Please look through your:

1) Warm Ups  
-Grading:

1 point for every question WITH an answer.

How many points did you earn?

-Studying 
Read each Q and answer in your head, check if 
you were correct

End at:_______________



Please look through your:
2) Notes  
-Grading:

1 point for notes
2 points for 2 questions
2 point for summary

How many points did you earn?

-Studying 
Read your questions and try to answer them 
without looking at your notes, check notes to 
see if you were correct.  Read Summary!!!

End at:_______________



Please look through your:
3) Vocab  
-Grading:

1 point for definition
1 point for example

How many points did you earn?

-Studying 
Read your definition and guess what word it is.
Read the word and state the definition 

End at:_______________



Please look through your:
4) HW Assignments  
-Grading:

10 points for completion
Do you have all of your assignment in your 
packet?

-Studying 

Please look through your Warm Ups, Notes, 
Vocab,and HW assignment and ask your table 
questions.

Take turns asking the question (like apples to 
apples), the first person to answer the questions 
earn a point

End at:_______________



HW 9: Study Guide
HW 10: Note Card

Use your HW packet to answer the question on 
HW 9: Study Guide.

Once the HW packet is made, you NEED to 
make a note card with information you feel will 
help you on the assessment.   

HW 10: Note Card will be graded as you take 
your 
assessment.  

-It will be graded as a 0, 5, or 10, so make sure 
you put effort into it.



Once your HW Packet is together:

As a group/team write down 3 question

1 easy question

1 medium question

1 difficult question

I will collect your questions




